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WHAT CAN I DO ?
Frequently letters are received :isking
-"\Vh:it c:in I do to help New Linden.
wood"?
We are a lways pleased to have the
question put to us for it indicates the
growing personal interest of the former
~tudcnts and friends of the College.
The new :rnd g r eat er l.indenwood is
in need of the hearty co-operation of
every friend to realize the high hopes
that arc before us. It is a pleasure to
note that the topic of helping o n t he
work is always before the meetings of
the Booster C luhs.
\Ve are going 10 mention some of th e
thin1:s that can be clone. They will be
wi thin the r:inge of possibility of great
and small me:ins and opportunities.
1. You can help by keeping in mind
the new 1.indenwood and using every
opportunity to speak a good word.

2. You c:111 secure name~ or prospective student s and call nr write in
behalf of the College, hein1: ,ure always
to send names into the office.
3. You can help by sending names
and addres~es of alumn:it' :ind students
you know to make our list com1>lcte
a nd acruratc.
◄ . You can contribut e :iny sum you
choose 10 any object of the College
and he credited with the 1:ift. Someone
has s111tge~ted that former students and
recipient,; of the monthly bullet in could
hdp by sending a dollar for the publication next year. The bulletin is sent
free but t he iclca of having it published
al e xpense nf
fornu·r stude111s and
friends is :1 good one.

5. You can help by sending $50.00
to assist some worthy girl in her education next year.
G. You can endow a permanent
scholanhip yielding $100.00 per annum
hy giving $2000.00.
The Schol:irship
will bear your name. Quoting from a
remark heard. "A permanent scholar•
s hip in new Lindenwood will be more
lasting than an expensive st one in t he
ceme tery."

7. You can help by endowing
professor's chair in the College.

a

8. You can h elp make the Library the
best College Library in the Stat<.'.
T he new library room is in the o ld
parlor of Sibley llall. It is the largc~t
:ind best lighted li brary room the
Cnllt'ge ha~ ever had. One hundred or
One th ousand dollars ,..ould help to
gh•c us Ihe \'Cry best ref ere nee library
!l. You can help by making a gift
t(, beautify the Campus. A lady from
Oklahoma o n a recent visit remarked;
":\n imposing stone arch at the entrance
of the driveway is gn.·atly needed and 1
hope the 'girls of ye,tcrday' will !>00 11
take that matter up.''

I 0. You can help hy rcmcmhl'ring
Lindc nwood in your \!\"ill. ~Ir. Gcor,.(e
,H. Cummings in an add:css to the stud c: nt body o n 'llow to make a Will' said:
"Young !:,dies 1lon' t make out yrrnr
\\'ill or let your husband make out his
\\'ill without rcmcmherin1: Undl•nwood."

Forms of Bequest.
1.
gi,•e, devi~e and bequeath to the
Lindcnwoocl Female Semin:iry, St.
Charl es, ?.lo.. the sum of ....... dollars
to he n~cd for the benefit of the school

in such manner as the Board of Trustees shall deem best.
2. I give, devise and bequeath to the
Lindenwood Female Seminary of St.
Charles, 1\l o., the ~11111 or Two Thousand do lla rs to be safely in vested by it
and called the ................ Scholarship Fund.
T he interest is to be u~ed in assisting some wo rthy s tudent in the paying
o f t uition, board. r oom and fees while
a ttending the College.
The name "Lindenwood Female Seminary" is used as it is th e title o f th e
Charter issued by the State in J85G.
Dr. N iccolls' Annivers ary.
March 5, J01.j marked the F iftieth
Anniversary or the pastorate of Dr.
Samuel J. Xiccolls, of the Second
Presbyt erian Church of St. Louis. It
was an event in which Lindenwood College was ve ry much interested as D r.
Niccolls' connection with the College is
almost contemporaneous with this pasto ra te. At Chapel o n the fifth day of
March th e President made an a ppropriate reference to the significance o r
th e day t o Lindenwood. Jn a ll th e
years o f Dr. Niccolls' connectio n with
1.indenwood he has labored zcalou~ly
for t he interests of the School. Ilis
frNJuen t visits and addresses a rc always
very helpful to the s tudents. :\lany who
have gone out in t he las t half centu ry
remember his kindliness and his admonit ions. In the February issue of th e
lrnlletin we printed his picture. It was
suspect ed that t he issue would he in demaud and thousands of add itiona l copies
wer e printed. The demand was greater
than the supply and requests continue
to come in-"Can't you send me just
o ne more copy of the excellent picture
of Dr. )iiccolls who is loved as g reatly
as we IO\'C th e o ld Sch ool." T his is
men t ioned as an illustration of th e affection had for him.
The students a nd faculty sent him a
beautiful basket o f flo wer s with a card
hearing the words - " Loving remembrance of facu lty and s tudents of Lindcn.,.,ood College." T he rep ly of Or. =-:iccolls 10 the gif t is as follo ws.
'"T o the Faculty and S tudents of
Linde nwood College:

"Xo gift that came to me al this annivcr~ary season has gi,·en me more
pleasure 1h:111 the bc:m1iful basket of
flowers from you. I am proud and glad
to have a place in your remembrance
and regard. The fragrance and beauty
of the flowers arc 11ot so delightful to
my scnscs as is the expression of your
apprecia1io11 of my ministry.
"As you well know, I have a profound interest in Lindenwood. and I
am always ready 10 serve the college
to the best of my ab ility. You- facul ty
and students- arc, however, its rr al
strength and its true g lo ry.
"Be assured that l heartily appreciat ed your presence al the services on
last Su nday. It wus an encouragement
to me to sec you there."
)larch 7, t he Faculty and Student s attended the Second Church in a body to
listen to the Anniversary sermon. A
s pecial street car was placed at the disp osal of the College by President l\l cCulloch of th e Uni ted Railways which
conveyed the 1>arty to and from th e
Churc h.

Recalls Life of 71 years ago at Lindenwood.
The following extract from the St
L o uis Repub lic will be of interest 10
many :
Young in sp1r11. although :; years o ld
and a lmost h iincl. :\I i~s :'.\aomi Eli1.abeth
Barron of th(• HI ind Gi rls' II ome, 52:.15
Pag-1: boulevard, in he r sunuy room lives
over the days uf 7 1 ycars ago. whe n s h,•
atte nded th l' fir,t Protestant gi rls" i,ch ool
w..:st of th e ~I i,sis,ippi River.
The school i~ Lindcnwood at St
Charl es. and ih founder was :\I r~. :\lary
Easton Sililcy. wiic of an officer in I hl'
United S tate~ Army an d daughter oi
Rufu~ Easton, the first Postmast er oi
St. Lo uis. The Lindcnwood oi 71 years
ago was very different from the Lindenwood o f to-day. J.ind enwood is H O \\
a college th en
it was
a youn l-(
ladies' seminary.
To-day there arl'
many buildings. buill on a wcll-kc1H
campu~. Seventy years ago Lindenwood
was a log cabin. in a clearing in a dcn,c
forest.

/ -

i\laj. Sibley acq uired all lhe land surrounding Lhe cabin and his wife, "Aunt
Mary,'" as her girls called her, o pened
her schoo l. lllrs. Sibley, Miss Barron
remembers as a vigorous. energetic
woman in a shaker bo nnet, a strict disciplinarian.
She gave a ll her land,
money and time to her Presbyterian
schoo l. She had no t the romantic character of her brother. Col. Alto n Easto n.
who fought in many battles, nor the
roving dispositio n of Lang Easton, the
next bro ther. who became a great Indian
fighter.
11 enry Clay Easton, t he
youngest brother, was a civilian and
lived and died in St. Charles.
In 18 14 there were 20 young wo men
at Lindcnwood. The girls were taug ht
all the branches necessary to a young
lady"~ education a t that time. Astronomy, history. :,pclling, penmanship and
rnrn,ic, but 110 foreig n languages.
The girls were no t a llowed to dance,
for ~I rs. Silbcy was a Presbyt erian of
IIH" o ld school. ~either were they allO\\ cd to take part in any i;:arnes which
Wl'rc in the ka!lt " unladylike." And as
for boys. there was the old St. Charles
College. with it5 gallant beaux, the
Rlair~. the Lees. 1he Orricks, the Garvins and the Ridd les. But "t\unt Mary"'
was obdurate, and the o nly method of
cunununicatio n wa~ a tree trunk in the
lane.
The fo rest hack o f Lindenwood is
now a graveyard, in which the l\lajo r
and "'.\um .\lary"' arc s leeping.
~liss Barron came from Bladensburg,
).1 d .. to .\I i,~ouri in tS:lR in a co,•cred
waizo n. There.' were 12 persons, black
and white, in the company. :-,;inian
Barron. the father, se11lcd with his
family near Clayton, and then moved
to ~,. Charles.

WHAT OUR PATRONS AND
FRIENDS THINK OF US.
C. E. Wilson, Wauwatosa, Wis.
··t es teem it an ho no r 10 enlist in the
,:ause of the 1..indenwood College.
most cheerfully g rant the privilege of
the use o f my name as a 1rntro n o f the
!IChool, and a ssure you it will be a

pleasure to iive my earnest endorsement whenever the opportunity affords.
Lindenwood has no t had many s tude nts
from Wisconsin, and if the occasion demands, we will make every consistent
effo rt 10 induce o thers to come t o
Linden wood.
I assure you the satisfactio n we feel
for the benefit our daughter is receiving
fro m Lindcnwood is great."

J. I .

Epstein, St. Louis, Mo.
"As a patron of and as o ne who
appreciates the benefits derived by my
daughter as a pupil of your School you
canno t make my endorsement and recommendation of your institution t oo
strong."

P. M. Miller, Principal Was hington
School, St. Louis, Mo.
"It affords me g reat pleasure to endorse yo ur school to prospective students."
'
Woodson McCoy, Wilder, Kans.
"'I wis h lo say that it g ives me plc:lS·
ure to have the privilege of endorsing
Lindenwood College lo any prospective
patron of this splendid school. To those
who wish to have their daughters educated in a refined, efficient, Christian
home school and in the proper environment for the development of a high
type of American womanhood, I can
recommend that ins t itution in every
respec t."

J. H .

Miller, Stated Clerk, Synod o f
Missouri o f the Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A., Kansa s City, l\lo.
"I will feel ho no red in being pcrmilted
10
give endorsement to Lindenwooll
College. Place my name on the list of
those who arc in most hearty sympathy
with every moveme nt for L indenwood's
advancement. Jt is t he best College for
Young Women in a ll this central 'vVest,
in my opinion."

C. A. Moseley, Bloomfield, Mo.
··You can unhesitatingly refer t o me
as a patron of your school and I shall
be 1>lcascd to encourage any probable
student.
With kindes t consideration ;rnd enco uragemen t for emine nt success o f
your splendid school."

iGhtllemuooll Qi.olhge

FRIENDLY WORDS FROM OLD

A Monthly paper published by the
Lindcnwood Female College

r,farguerite L. Kaler, '08, La Junta, Colo.
"How happy T am t o hear such g ood
news o f L. C. that co m es t o me each
month. 1n reading it t oday there nashed
across my mind the t o:i~t:
IIere·s lo dear o ld Lindenwood, our
Co llege o f wide ren o wn.
Yo u'll find it in Grand Old l\fisso uri.
At the edg e o f St. Charl es town.
Hail, to the White and Yello w!
The elms and th e lindens we love,
And for a g rand, g lo r:ous future,
\\'e look to the P ower abo ve.

MISS AGNES L. STURGES
Pratt Ins titu te, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Professor-elect H ome Economic Dept.
Dr. H. K. Benneson, Clay Center, K ans.
•' f am w ell pleased with the impro,•cme nt in my da ug hte r s ince she cam e
t o your school and look for m or e in
the future."

T. W . Scroggin, Mt. Pulaski, Ill.
•·1 ce rtainly have the 1110,t frie ndl y
feeling fo r Lindenwood."

J. I.

McClure, McLurc, Ill.
''As a patron I m ost h eartily end or se

L inden wood."
H. C. Hayhurst, Lawrenceville, Ill.
"Mrs. Hayhurst joins me in thanking
y ou and the faculiy fo r the kindness
s ho wn my daug hte r. 'We certainly appreciate the s pirit o f J.indenwood."

Geo . W. Sutherland, Pres ident K oke n
Barber Supply Co., St. Louis.
" Having lived with a Lindc nwood
Girl fo r near ly twenty- fi ve years nnd
h:wing had Dr. Roemer as my past o r
for about te n y ears I can m o~t heartily
e ndors e your School and its mana~ em ent."

STUDENTS.

Jessie Daugherty Brier, Redlands, Calif.
" [ have within the pas t few days recci,,ed a copy o r th e l l era ld and l'resbyter, containing the article on Lindenwood College a nd the views o f it s sp len did new buildings. I have also received
several numbe rs o f th e bulletin sent out
each mo nth by the College and have
r ead eac h with muc h interes t. I spelll
two very happy years at Lindenwood
18 5-06, whe n J, a Mo therle s g irl.
need ed jus t s uch a ho me school. The
C hristian innuc ncc of dear Dr. and Mrs.
Irwin and the teachers w ho we re t her e
at that time made a las tin g impressio n
o n my li fe.
I look back o ,·cr those
years ve ry often and have o nly pleasant memo ries o f my life a t de ar ol<I
J.indcnwood an d some of the g irls I
m et th er e ha,•c continued Ill)' tru c~t
friends.

l con gratula t e the College o n having
Col. Hulle r fo r a frie nd. I lis gen ero us.
hig heart and ope n hand have made a ll
t hese impro ve ment, possihh:. T h op e
when I am again in St. L ouis to vis it
Lindl•nwood and kn o w you as you arc
now."
Eunice Mehl, Springfield, Mo.
"I receive the bulletins and am certain ly g lad to g el th em a s I am alway~
intc rc~t ed in Li11dcnwoocl. Glad 10 h cnr
of th e improveme nts :ind the progr e~s
that the College is making fo r I will
alway s call Lindcnwood my se cond
ho me, and the dear new frie nds 1 knc ,,
r will always re me mber, for th o~c daywe re th e joyo us days of my life.''

Maud E. N olan, University of Chicago,
Chicago, IU.
"f am much interested in the receipt
of 1he invitation to the ckclkation of the
new lrnilding a1 1.indenwnod. and also
in the ll e rald and Presbyter account of
th e College. I very mu ch hope, al no
far distant day, to ha\'e th e pleasure or
'-Ome1imc lookin!{ in upon the ~cene~ I
loved so well. ~I ay the success in your
every undertaking continue."
Grace E. Irvin, El M onte, Cal.
" I wbh to thank you for 1he 1>aper
and In as,11rc you 1ha1 I ~ha ll read with
~ rca1 i11tcrcs1 £u111rc copic, if you care
to S<'IHI them to 111c. I hope 10 be in
San Francisco on Jun e :m if possihlc.
I 11 1hc event 1ha1 I am not ab le lo he
then·. ho,, c,·cr, I ,hall n.pcct to sec
many of my iormcr 1rnpils and as... m:iatcs
of L. C. in Los t\ng<· l<•s d uring th<·
~u1n1ucr.''

Oma Lee Douglas. Batchtown, Ill.
" I ha,·e received M:vcral copies of th e
Bulletin. I enjoy rcaclin!,( about the
~ucce~s of the ,chnol. I wbh Lindenwood a prosperou, future:•
Mrs. Archie Campbell Dreibelbis, Seneca,
Mo.
• "l ht•artily ap1>recia1c your sending me
the litt le Lindenwoocl pub licn tion each
111onth.
,\,, one of its graduates 1 take a great
interest in dear o ld l~indenwood. \\'IH•n
.1 read th e little 1>ape r I Joni;: to be again
one of ib student,-."
Bo nnie L. Lemly, H ot Spri ngs, Ark.
"This is to express my a1>prccialion
for the month ly Bulletin which ha,
4innnd its way In me so regularly for
th e past six months. It i:- like a brii-:ht
new~y le tter from Lindcnwood, and
needles,. to say I read it with great
intcrc,t and p lea~urc.
The splendid
grow th and J>rogrcss of my A lma ;\l ater
forms o ne or my brightest and hap1,kst
thoughts."
Bess Whitmarsh, N oanet House, W ellesley, Mass.
"I cert ai nly do rnjoy th<' Bulletin.
It, ,o inten:stini,:- 10 ,cc our old I.. C.
growing up with a ll her new addition,
and impro\'emcnts. I wonder if it wou lcl
'l'<"lll ,•cry s trange to me. if £ should
, i,it it no,, . T he la,t i, ,m• of the Bull<·tin wa:- ••,.,,ccially intcrc~ting hl'can~•·
it ,howe<l wh ere Lhl' new hall was hnilt."

COLLEGE PRESIDENT SPEAKS.
The Ro tary Cluh had as its guest
yes terday noon at th e P lant ers· 1lo tcl
Dr. J. I.. Roemer. 1>residcn t of Linden•
wood C:olll'gc. li e came as t he s pecial
)!Uest o r the club to give an account of
t he college, its plan, and its purposes.
The clay was know n as Educa tion Day.
This college is a St. Lc,uis inst it nti on,
bci ni,.: fo unded in 183 1. and placed u nd e r
the s upcn·ision of a Board or Trus tees
appointed by the Presbyte ry of S t. Louis.
It is backed by Col. James Gay Butler ,
\\ hos..: effor t i,. 1,1 make it t lw greatest
college for women ,,est of 1he ~lissis! ;ppi River.
Dr. R oemer spoke of Col. lintier and
the new huilcling which he had creeled
and the large \'ision which he had oi
the future. stating that the new Linde nwood would owe 111uch 10 th e large vi,inn and 10 the g r~•at w isdom of Col.
Butler.
Globe Democrat.

LETTER OF THANKS.
The St. Cha rl es Chap1er Daughter, of
th<' .\rrn:rican Rcvol111io11 desire tn express their appreciation and c,tcnd their
v.·armcst thanks for the many courtc,ic,
t•x1t•1ulccl to them on the eve nin g of
:If arch l:!.
The Daughters ha, e 11('\'Cr receh·ed
more cncour::igemcn 1 in the work they
ha,·e 11ndcrt:iken and ,•arnestly desin• 1,
cln all in their po,,er 10 a,!->i~t in makini,:Lindcnwond 1hc leading College f111
\\ omen in t he \\'est.
Very rc,-pectiully your,.
Edmnnia .\. Edwanl,.
Cha1Hcr Regent.

NOT ICE.
The specia l travel edition nf th e 1.indt•nwood Cnllc~c Hu llctin will come out
in ahout 1,,0 ,,eek,. The ,•111irc llul
ktin wi ll ht· de, on•d to the ''Lind<•n
wnrnl College Special Train" to tht
l'anama• l'acitic E,1msi1io11
Full autl
dl'tailcd information o f the lri1> going
and returning will he given.
111 tlH'
mean time d on't n,·A'lec1 to ,l'nd yuur
n·,l'r\'a l inn - $.i.00
to ~I rs. ;\f ;irv
Irwin '.\le D<·armo n. 7:10 Cl:1ra a,·c.. Si
Luui~. '.\In. Rcscn•atioth an· cumin1,: it
rapidly and our capa<·ity is limi1ed.
EXECL'Tl \'E CO~DIITT EE.

--

The County Fair.

The Y. \V. C. A conduct ed a County
F air in But!e r Gymnasiu m Friday eve ning . :-.1a1-ch HJ. \ la rge an d e nthusiastic c rowd o f students and S t. Cha rl es
frie nds were prese n t and the proceeds
o f tl. c eve ning 's ente rtai nm ent amo unted
to about t went y-fi ve do llar s which will
b e devo t ed to Assoc ia tio n wo rk.
The fair was an a rtis tic as well as
fin ancial success.
Exhibits o f g r ain, fruit s, canned a nd
cooked a rti cles we re l o b e found in th e
vario us booths.
ll a ndiwork of th e
··Country·· ho usewife we re o n dis play
a nd th e walls we re decorated wi t h "hand
1>ain t ings" which illus trat ed charact eristics o f Lindc nwood g irls. Fakers we r e
o n h and with long a nd loud lines of
conv ersati on abo ut th e ex hib its and
wares for sale. The "conve rsation•· was
dispen sed throug h a megapho n e. Ribbo n
races, mile t alks, apple a nd pie eating
contes ts, egg races, et c., pro vo ked mu ch
merrime nt durin g the evenin g . The St.
C harles I fig h School O r chcst ra furni shed
the music. It was a g reat m eeting o f
th e County Fa ir and e verybody went
ho me happy and we ll plea~ed.

PROGRAME OF STUDE NTS'
RECITAL.
Ma.rch 19, 1915.

:\dagio- .\l oonlig ht Sona ta .. Beet ho\'Cn
.\I iss L eona Ehr ha rd
V ocal Solo- The V io let ... . ,\ I ildenlrnrg
:-.Jiss :-:aomi Sach s.
R eadin g- Dick ey
and
the
Dancing
School . . .......... .. .. .. .... . ... . .
11 iss l\l attic .\fc Grcgor.
V ocal Solo- .\ Winter Lullaby. Dcl<o \•en
;\li~s Anna I lo ldaway.
Rcadin ir Is yo n ? Yo u is ...... .. Cooke
.\l iss \\'illie O \'ert on 11ino r.
l'ia no- Sch crzino .. ... .. .. . .\I osko wski
;-.1 iss E dna Be vard.
V ocal Solo- Irish Lo ve Song . ... Lang
;\I iss ;\lary Gilmo re.
Rc:vling- ll was a Surprise .. .. Clayto n
.\I iss Stella Gallant
\'ncal Solo-Rose in th,: Uud ... F o rst er
.\1 i,s Kathleen Piep er
Readin!l' Th r A rtist"s Secre t Schric ncr
?.I iss Lois Ely .
l ' iano - .'\ rpl•ggio E t udc .. . .. . .... M :iycr
1-.1 iss Genevie ve Kac mmcrlin.

---

w-

'' Lindenwood College Day" at
Panama-Pacific Exposition.

The

·•L inde nwood College Day" at the
l'anama- Pacilic Ex1>osi t ion is June :JO.
,\ n o lTicial desig natio n o f the clay h as
been 111a1lc by t hc E xpositio n.
J\ splendid program is be ing prepared lo r th e day a nd will be ann ounced
in th e liulletin sh o rtly. 111 a g ene ral
way it will cons ist o f educatio nal exer cises in th e fo re noon, a r eceptio n ia
th e afternoon a nd a ban quet at n igh t.
Tentative Itinerary.
L ea ve S t. Lo uis. Thursday June 24.
9:20 p. m., via Wab ash throug h St.
Cl arles.
Arri\·c K an, a s City, Friday, June 2J.
7:30 a. 111 . •·Get -.\ cq uaintcd" br eakfast.
where Kansas City contingent will jo in
th e party.
Lea.ve Kansa s City . Friday, June 25.
JO::.10 ~1. 111•• via R ock Island.
A rrive Colo rado Springs. Saturday,
June 26, 7:ao a. 111.
Le.:vc Colorado Springs. Saturday,
June :?o, 10 :;lO a. 111., via D . & R . G.
1liro ug h Royal Gorge.
Arri ve Salt L:1ke City. Sund ay. June
:?i , 11 ::lO a. m.
Lea ve Salt I ake City, S un da y. J nn c
:!7, a :00 p. n . via \ ,Yest crn P acific a nd
Feat he r Riv er Canyo n.
Arri ve San Fra ncisco, :-.l o nday, Ju ne
28, !l :00 p. 111.
Sig ht-seeing programs w ill be a rran ged a t each city where a s top is
111adc. as we ll a s after th e a rrin l at San
Fra ncisco. All this will be .inno un cc<I
in detail la ter.
O f this you m ay be assured tha t
th ese ad\·ance prep arati ons g uarant<'c
a leisu rely . r csi ful trip to I he E xpo,i1io 11 at a time whe n th e congestion will
make such a thing impossible except
throug h c:1rcfnl advance a rran ge me nt~.

MA RCH HAPPE NINGS.
The s tude nts a nd F acul ty o f the College had the pleasure o f hearin g tlw
follo wing recitals a nd addresses duri ng
the m onth o f i\l arch.
) l :1rc h :1- D r. \\I. J. J o hnson. "Linco ln
the Christian:'
~l a rch 10- ;\lr. Geo. Cum mings of the
i\krcanlilc Trust Co., o f S t. Lo uis.
l\lo., " llo w t o make a \Vi ii."
March 12- Scumas :\I acmanus. the g r eat
Irish poet, " Iris h Fo lk Lo res.''
March 17- Dr. G. :-=. Baske tt, of .\Japlcwood. Mo., ·•Rirds.''
Ma r ch 1, - ''Stndcnt s' Recital."
.\l arch 20- .\n illustra t ed lec ture on
"~lissio ns in India.'· hy .\liss Adele
\Noh us.
~la ~ h :?4- Rccital hy l\lr. J oseph C.
E rman. College Concert Pianis t.

==I

ART D EPART M E N T .

,-_

h i~ the ann of the .\rt lk11artmcn1
teach ) oung ladic, the a1>11rcciatio n
of Art and prepare them ior ,crious
work.

The di,play oi the \rt ,tudcnh gi,•en
l1ciore t he holida) was :111 evidence o f the
!>kill and dilii::-cnce oi the young ladies
of thi:, d,•patmclll.

The courses o ffered in tlii~ Dcparl•
nH•nt consis t of c hina. oils. wat,•r colors,
charcoal, free hand drawing. ,1cncili1w.
house rlccoration. ancl furni,hing-. A
:.pccial feature of the \rt n .. partn11.•m i,
the free drawing cla~s. l'u11il, arc admiued 10 this cla,:, free of chaq{l'. Their
only expense being their mate r ials.

The pupils have the ad"antagc of
visiiing the large t\rl ~luscum in S t.
Louis, and special exhibits of pictures
hroul{ht to t hat Cit y at variCJth times.
Thii. iu itself is an in,1>iratio11 to them
in their work.

to

This year we have l wo Junior, s tri\"ing h:ird to fi nis h the rcl:(11latio n course

of three years in two. i\t the complet ion of the course a cenilicall• i~ given.
The llo usc Decoration Cla"s has been
c,1,ecially attracth·c to our girls thi~
yea r. \\Then classes were organi✓.ed it
w:h found necessary t o 111ahl· a di\•ision
in th e class, so man y having e nrolled.
The purpose o f this c lass is t o teacl1
young lad ies the art o f home making
•.,,,, house furnishing~.

The lttudin ic: well c<1uip1>cd with a
well ~elected collectio n of casts: antique
a ud mocl,•rn. A kiln for the hurning
of chiua b also p rovided.
Miss Alice Linne111a1111, the head of
the /\rt Department, is ~reall y beloved
by her s w dc nts and is untiring in her
de\·otion 10 her work. A lways alert to
the late~t methods, she visits the Art
Center~ 11i the world durin~ her va,·ation
period~.
This next Summer she is contemplating a stud y in the East along 1,pccial
lines.

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN
THE WELLESLEY OF THE WEST
ST. CH ARLES, MO.

Fall l('rm open, \\"cdnt':;day, ~ept

I~,

IOI~.

,\pplication:; for admi,,ion art• hdng
rt·ccivcd now.

The drawing for room ~

will occ ur .\pril JS, J!Jlfi.
\lu:r that
I lw rt·maining rooms wi ll be rc,t'rVl·•I
in the o rder

or

the date

or

the appli-

cation.

Lindenwood Co llege is U p-to-date.

~ludcrn <'fJ ui1m1enl.

I land,omc new

•lormitoric~. new Gymna,ium and '\a1atori11111, IIC\\ COlll>Crvatory of ~! lb IC

11 nt :ind cold running water in 1"at'h
., •111

F,I

uf thl' new dormitoric,.
further, info rmation :uldn•ss.
J,1!111 L. Rocn1cr, l>. D.

l ind<·II\H>od College, Box :17, St. Cha ril",,
,\Io.

L ____ _.___~----

